Product Name  Gildan Ladies' Ultra Cotton® Ladies' 6.3 oz. Pique Polo

Description  Gildan Ladies' Ultra Cotton® Ladies' 6.3 oz. Pique Polo
100% cotton; welt-knit collar and cuffs; three-button placket with woodtone buttons; Ash Grey is 99/1; Sport Grey is 90/10; Dark Heather is 50/50; tubular construction; double-needle stitching on bottom hem. Price includes embroidering logo on left chest.

Product number:  7362799

Color  White, Black, Red, Royal, Navy
Size  S, M, L, XL, 2XL. Add $4.50 ea for 2XL.
Product Name  Core365 Ladies' Journey Fleece Vest

Description  Core365 Ladies' Journey Fleece Vest 100% polyester anti-pill fleece, 7.7 oz./yd^2/260 gsm; fleece chin guard; concealed brushed tricot-lined lower pockets; audio port access through inside pocket. Price includes embroidering OOI logo in one position.

Material  Poly Fleece

Product number: 550462181

Color  TRUE ROYAL, BURGUNDY, BLACK, HEATHER CHARCOAL, CLASSIC NAVY

Size  XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Prices provided are good for 30 days and are subject to change beyond that point without notice.
Product Name Superpro® Twill Shirt


Product number: 551329568

Color Ultramarine Blue, True Navy, Sterling Gray, Rich Red, Black, Monument Gray, White, True Blue

Size XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL. Add $2.00 ea for 2XL, $4.50 ea for 3XL, $6.00 ea for 4XL. Also available in Talls.

| Quantity | 144 |
| Price    | $31.19 |
Product Name Port Authority® Ladies Superpro™ Twill Shirt


Product number: 551329570

Color White, True Blue, Ultramarine Blue, Black, Monument Gray, True Navy, Sterling Gray, Rich Red, Pink Azalea

Size XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL. Add $2.00 ea for 2XL, $4.50 ea for 3XL, $6.00 ea for 4XL. Also available in ladies 3/4 sleeve style.
Product Name: UltraClub Ladies' Cypress Denim  
Description: UltraClub Ladies' Cypress Denim 6.5 oz., 100% cotton denim; Double-needle stitching throughout; Spread collar; Wood-tone buttons. Price includes embroidering OOI logo in one position.

Product number: 551411411

Color: INDIGO, LIGHT BLUE

Size: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL. Add $3.00 ea for 2XL, $4.50 ea for 3XL.

Quantity  | 144
Price     | $36.10

Prices provided are good for 30 days and are subject to change beyond that point without notice.
Product Name Bella+Canvas Unisex Jersey Short Sleeve Tee

Description Make a big impression on new clients with this Bella+Canvas unisex jersey short sleeve tee! Solid colors are made of 4.2 oz., 100% airlume combed and ringspun cotton. Features include a retail fit, side seamed design, shoulder taping, and a Tear-Away label. Price includes a one color imprint on one side.

Product number: 3001C

Size XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL. Add $2.00 ea for 2XL, $3.50 ea for 3XL, $5.25 for 4XL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>144</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$11.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Product Name** Gildan Adult Ultra Cotton® Adult 6.3 oz. Pique Polo

**Description** Gildan Adult Ultra Cotton® Adult 6.3 oz. Pique Polo 100% ringspun cotton. Welt-knit collar and cuffs; Three-button placket with woodtone buttons; Double-needle stitching throughout. Price includes embroidering logo on left chest.

**Product number:** 7362334

**Color** White, SAND, CHARCOAL, FOREST GREEN, Black, Red, ROYAL, Navy, Purple, Light Blue, MAROON, KIWI, Dark Heather, CAROLINA BLUE, RS SPORT GREY

**Size** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL. Add $4.50 ea for 2XL, $4.75 ea for 3XL.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>144</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$18.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Product Name: Men's Radius Quilted Vest

Description: Suit up for success with this Radius Quilted Vest! The vest has a 100% doby polyester shell made exclusively from recycled PET bottles, making it certified and guaranteed recycled. It's lined with PrimaLoft® SPORT (60 gm2) for premium insulation performance. Engineered for superior warmth, the ultra-compression fabric allows it to pack into its own side pocket. It has a square quilted pattern with contrast-colored zippers and lining and has a full zip styling with wind flap. The stand-up collar with chin guard, zippered side pockets and dropped tail hem provide added coverage. Price includes embroidering the OOI logo in one position.

Material: 100% Dobby Polyester

Product number: 550308582

Color: Grey-Black, Black-Grey, Sky Blue/Grey

Size: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Quantity: 144

Price: $82.73

Prices provided are good for 30 days and are subject to change beyond that point without notice.
**Product Name** Core365 Men's Journey Fleece Vest

**Description** Core365 Men's Journey Fleece Vest 100% polyester anti-pill fleece, 7.7 oz./yd²/260 gsm; fleece chin guard; concealed brushed tricot-lined lower pockets; audio port access through inside pocket. Price includes embroidering OOI logo in one position.

**Material** Poly Fleece

**Product number:** 550462219

**Color** CAMPUS PURPLE, TRUE ROYAL, CAMPUS GOLD, BURGUNDY, FOREST, BLACK, HEATHER CHARCOAL, CLASSIC NAVY, CLASSIC RED

**Size** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL.
Product Name Port Authority® Long Sleeve Twill Shirt

Product number: 550957434

Color White, Faded Blue, Black, Stone, Khaki, Classic Navy
Size XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL. Add $2.00 ea for 2XL, $4.50 ea for 3XL, $6.00 ea for 4XL, $9.00 ea for 5XL, $10.50 ea for 6XL.

Prices provided are good for 30 days and are subject to change beyond that point without notice.
Product Name: UltraClub Men's Cypress Denim with Pocket

Description: UltraClub Men's Cypress Denim with Pocket 6.5 oz. soft-washed 100% cotton twill; Double-needle stitching throughout; Button-down collar; Wood-tone buttons; Left chest pocket; Locker loop. Price includes embroidering OOI logo in one position.

Product number: 551411404

Size: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL. Add $3.00 ea for 2XL, $4.50 ea for 3XL, $6.00 ea for 4XL, $9.00 ea for 5XL, $10.50 ea for 6XL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>$36.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>